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REAL ESTATE
ACREAGE) FOR SALE.

(Continued.)

An Opportunity
Price Ooea Up Soon

I ACRES, or 2' ACRK.K, NICELY
with larae frontage on maradam

road, within 7 Mocks of street car line,
tcent far. The Improvements are almost
now and cost a few thotiennrt dollars, con-
sisting of 7room house, besides bath roomi
hallway, pantry, closet and cement cellar,
besides young fruit, etc.

This protierty la something well worth It
while In fart. It la a rhance of a life-
time

In
In getting aornethlnK right that will

greatly enhance In value. '1 ha price la
$4.i0, and terms only wi caab and bl-anc- e

$26 per month, including Interest at 6 inper cent; or will anil 2' acres of it. with
Improvements, for $:f,8"), ITfiO cash, bal-
ance $25 per month, or will take part trade
for well located Omaha or South Oman
Improved or unimproved propeity, but It
must be at Its cash value. This price and
terms do not hold good for lonif, so take
advantage of It now, as It goes up to
$6,200 soon.

I have a large list of acre property, but
Done to beat this, all thing considered.
The location Is choice, the price light and
the terms extra right, first come, first
served.

OR1N 8. MERRILL COMPANY.
Rooms 1213-12- City Nat l Bank Bldg.

r
ACRE PROPERTY

3 Acres, with fln bungalow, Key-
stone Park, 1 4,800.

8 Acre unimproved, Keystone
Park, $760.

2 Acres, between Falracrea , and
JBenson, $ 1,600.

ARTHUR 0. GROSSMAN,
108 Boston Store Bldg.

Douglas 6107.

$875.
HALF ACRB, -- ROOM HOUSE, fruit,

Well, chicken houses, runs and ets. GREAT
BARGAIN. Come am) see. 6612 N. Wth St
.Webster, Mr.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RANCH LAND FOR SALB

Arhanaa.
i,J0 A. UNIMPROVED cut-o- ff timber

land; much fine timber yet en land; I to T

ml. from Eureka Springs; tine (or fruit;
ranch and general farming; $7.(0. Special
bargain In Improved farms, $10 U $3.

WU. JENKINS CO.,
Eureka Spring Ark.

149, 1 mL. out. 1 in cult.. 130 black alfalfaer clover land; fair Imp.; good neighbor-
hood; $&, 200, ml. from town of 2.00D. near
V. O. and school; nearly all smooth up-
land; M suit., bal. timber, 25 clover: 4 al-
falfa, I bearing orchard, U6 fenced hog-tigh- t;

extra good r. residence, store, lodge
bldg., aew barn; dark red sandy loam; good
community; delightful location; abundance
rood water; li.kiO, sublet to loan

(MO; terms easy.
WU. GILMORB,
Marshall. Ark.

COTTON plantaUon; 48t acres; elegant
,10-roo- dwelling; plenty tenant houses;

tood barn and outbuildings; rich, black
earn; will grow bale cotton or 76 bushels

corn par acre; woven wire, fence; too acres
cultivation; 200 merchantable timber, bard-woo-

healthful location; 4 miles from good
town; good neighborhood; near school and
chureh; price $20,000; reasonable terms.
Address Johnston A Willis, cara Southern
Trust Co.. Little Rock, Ark- -

1,600 ACREff rich bottom land, six mtleaNewark, $10 par acre; terms. Fine orang,
frrove, Florida. Forty acres; $7,(08. Otherfcargains. A. A. Henderson, Newark, Ar

ts A.. SMOOTH. l ml railway station.
100 feneod. 40 cult., small house, two well,two publlo roads, U.b"0. Union Bank A
Trust Co. Real Eat. Deut.. Baaroy. Ark.

BEST IN AMERICA FOR PIUCB.
All classes of timber, farm and fruit lands

In Arkansas,' Louialaua and Mississippi,
from $5 to SiS per acre. Wrlta J. 1. Hey-Mold- s,

Camden, Ark.
OZARK LAND CO.. Qravetta, Ark"-St-

ock

ranclni". fruit farms, berry fields,
small tracts. Installment plan; tawa prop-arty- ,

business houses. Write ua
BEST fruit and general farming landsfor price In U. 8., In Searcy Co.. Ark. Send

for booklet showing $a to $16 land near
town, vr, at. nenaon, Lroaue, Ara.

W TRACTS of land In the corn and al-
falfa district of Delta land: black soil; good
schools; lands will double in value In threeyears; row rant from (ft to $7 per aura.
Writ ua what you want.

F. C HOlJjAND.
Pine Bluff. Ark.

Canada.
t WOULD be glad to correspond with a

view of purchase, with any one owning
land along the Moo Una In Saskatchewan,
Canada, between the towns of Yellow
Grass and Roleau. H. A. Smith, Gales-bur- g.

111.

GOLDEN wheat landa for sale. Im-
proved and unimproved prairie farms, any
kiss. Alberta, Saskatchewan. Weodhead
Coy, Wauruus, bask.. Can.

CANADIAN LANDSEEKERS furnished
with letters which will save them money.

Frank Crawford, Wars Block.

BEFORE going to Canada for land con-
sult Mengeduht dt Co., ilee Bldg.

Colorado.

ALTURA
Acres Spells
Independence, health and happiness for

rou If you purchase one of our 6 or
located In the gsrdcn snot of Colo-

rado.
You can raise vegetables, fruit and poul-try, with a close market for your produce.

No failures on account of drouth, aa all
oi ibis iana is unaer irrigation.

FREE
Ws will rive a I.i00 certificate to h.

son making the greatest number of wordsout of ALTL'RA. No letter to ba used
twice In the same word. This certificateIs transferable and will be accepted as $&00

,u vmo jjui oi any tract.

250
aireaay sold. If you want ons you had
veiier see us at once.

National
Investment

Co.
6 BRANDE1S BLDG.

10 Acres $3,650.00
Full-besrl- orchard in Otero countyColo., in the famous Rocky Ford dlstriot

Ar,n.6. 'yu Only a mile from town of6o. Has apples, cherries, plums, peachesgoreeberrlee. giaies and other frult:mostly apples, perpetual water right frommain channel. This is a mjney-maka- rEasy terms. Investigate.
J. S. NOtUMmiuJJ. Da Building .

best Irrigated Mrm Colorado"-finel-
Improved, aew ten-rou- dwelling'

barn; potato cellar holds 10 curl. .s m
A. wheat) to A. alfalfa: ro waste landevery foot under old water riglu; haveanother farm, can't work both; 4 mllaaurth of Denver, ten south of Orel,y
C. A. UreXvMV, Mack lid-- . D.ove,.Cel.

NOKTHEASTCllN Colorado wbest landa
111 BO to W per sere. A few Imivoved
f.rma iai to li writs J. U. Kama-ia- i.Sterling. Colo.

FINE homestead, 110 aires, $ miles to
town, worth tl.uuu; two rash tskes It Ad-dis- s

P. 0Bux ?a.,bBbri, Cuiu. 1

REAL ESTATE
FARM AXD RANCH I. A .NO FOR SALE)

Olerado CoatlaaedU

FOR BALE.
197 acres, belns a portion of my Norwood

Park ranch. 11 miles east of Pueblo, under :

the Bessemer ditch. This land Is pisttea
r tracts, ' with private roh.a

touching each acre. The land has been
under hih state of cultivation for many

all of this ImnA hnvlnST hen In I

alfalfa for approximately 16 years pravl- -
ous lo three years ago. when 1 plowed up
the alfalfa and put the ground Into sursr I

beets. During the pant year 1Z6 acres oi
has been In sugar beets and the balance
wheat and oats; the wheat produced 60

bukhels to the acre, the oats 63 bushels to
the acre, and the sugar beet land an aver-
age of possibly is) to the acre. It all lies

one level tract. An Interurban line Is
now surveying across the ranch and 1 am
tellably Informed will build this summer,
livery foot of It can be Irrigated and la
considered the choicest piece of land In
one tract under the ditch. The Bessemer
ditch Is one of the oldest ditches, and the
water right Is unquestionably one of the
best character. The ditch stock has a
rtsdy market value of $100 per share. The
land Is for sale at $1fi0 per acre; 40 per
cent cash; 20 per cent in one, two and
three years.

J. H. JENKINS.
Sec'y Chancer of Commerce. Pueblo, Colo.

KOH SAI.K tUO acres near Cheyenne
Wells. Olo., worth $20 per acre; belongs
to an estate; must be sold: iu per acre
cash will buy it. Call HUM City Nat l Bank
Bldg. Telephone Douglas 1281.

Florida.
MnMITft for homeless. In Florida, land I

of sunshine and plenty. Beventy-flv- e cnta I

mommy aeeuree larm. . mo, i

let Florida Farm and Home Company, I

Dept. A, Masonlo Temple. Jaokaonvlllo,
la." I

Oevrcla. ' I

wy-i- o akl.v nnnih neorola. 400 acrea. I

$1,600; sandy loam, clay subsoil; 1 mile to
town. R. J. Nelson, $756 Cottage Grove Ave.,
Chicago

Ida.
. . . . , . - ,A I

aeree
RIVER

finest hnitm3n hi ths world"
For terms address Boone tr and iVT I

vestment Co., Boons. Is.

Pingree, Idaho
There's room for Investor, business man.

merchant, lawyer, artisan, laborer in this
new wonder country of Idaho. Writs right
now for full Information, free booklets.
Address. Pingree Townsite Company,
James F. Burton, Secretary, First National
Bank Bids., Ogden, Utah.

aku you orepareo to srasp i uun oiiuor- -
tunltyT Tou don't know when Its coming, I

but when it does Voti have to grasn it;
hold fast to It,, and nas It to a uarrsssa
finish.

Write rlKht now ror tne opportunities i
have for young men, and old, too, to make I

big money easily.

FRANK RTBLETT,
ALBION, IDAHO. -

IDAHO INVESTMENT BRINGS
LARGE RETURN B QUICKLY

Because It Is a state that is being de
..nMlv h T ' 1 mA BtltAS KAVfirn.

m.nt is investing mllllona of dollars In
developing the state, and private capital
Invested now means large fortunes fn
few yeara Writs us for details. We have
hundreds of opportunities open. Address,
The Idaho Real Estate Investment Co.,

Oakley, Cassia county, loano.- -

Iowa.
FINEST colonisation tract In the TJalted

States; 131,000 acres very finely lecated
at J an aore; make 1.000 per cent to sub-
divide; have plenty of others. Boa 444
wmterset, la.

EXCHANGES made everywhere. Farms,
wild lands. Income property, stocka of
goods and other things desirable for r
change. Several large tracts of western
lands for exohange. Writs ms run aesonp- -
tions or wnat you nave. i. m. Kciaiue,
First Nat-- Bask Bldg., Sheldon, la.

A FINE 140-ao- re farm In Buchanan
eoLkktv Iowa, about ( milea from Aurora
good Improvements: encumbrance $5,000.

S?loS leIkSlanWnprat.r Impedeachanse

Hers is a fine chance to exchange your
Dakota land for an Iowa farm. Address
Bollebrands Land Agency, Pslla, la- -

l&O ACRES and 17J sores of southern
Iowa land. Unproved, well leoated. good
soil, right price, for sale or trade; $7,0U0

equity in brick store building; a first claas
income property ior sais or iraue. siutc. i
an imd. merchandise or automobilea Ad- -

dress Bos S. Dlsgonal, la.
w anted A aood stock of general mer- -

rhasdiu. lu.OOO to 111.000. In exchange for
good farm near Kolfe. la., and cash. Farm
contains 1M aore. six-roo- nuuae. us.ru,
Ibxtf. price. $100 an acre; subject to 8,e, I

aulty. (8,0e0; F. R. Laomer. Rolfe. la.

mR miJD OIL EXCHANGE let acres I

fine timber land In Lake county, Mlnae- - I

oia. rianroau nui vui i
l.nM Th. timber la Vary larSS OB this I

land. Mostly white pine, tamaraca, oai-- 1

sent ana spruce. Dure to ,viw, w - i
fast. What bavs you to oUari Write
Ixck Bos ill, DU.JSOS, la. i

lMt ackks, caas county, lowa. urn ira- -

proved and well locateU; vno $i2s per
acts; m eaulty is ih.omu. want soutnerq
Minnesota or Dakota laud, clear. No In- - I

. fin.IIIISJ Hl... - -
power portable gasoline engine for what
iiava vour uuresa v.. vium,
Cass County, Lorah. Is.

k'Dk HAl.ii Sutendld farms, well lm
proved, ranslng in price from W lo 11
per acre, 'vhn is choice lowa land, In well
luimoved cou-u- . unities, near town and
cboola. There la uiore fertile or beu

lit ul part ot me slut .Stan oaceoia county.
Wrlta lor particulara '1'. A. MeUmouU,
Sibley. la

ir.WA FARMS FOR SALE.
Our 111 list of lowa farms in Webster.

Calhoun and Greene counties Is Just out.
If intereMad write for our new list.
WOODARO LAND COMFANV. GOWRJB.

1UWA-- -

b0 ACRES Improved Clarke county, lows.
to trade for ciean stock gxiierai mercnan- -

die; suod hou&e. barn. oicnyrl. etc.; puc
ijti uer acre, vooiesa wwu, s- -

rlson, Altoona. la.

FUR SALE Excellent ZtC-ac- farm In
earn and blue-gras- s belt. Ada.ns county
luwa. rami all well fenced. 00 acres hoi
iiirht. 14 acraa tiled, and all In excellent
cultivation; l. rooni house, large brlcK
Cellar Wlin Cllieni I'uwr, (mini nai,targe aew bars and mill, with good Fair-bun- ks

engine, lie hog house, ultiur
ail In good repatr; guud siock

and barnyards, large grove and sood
rrhanl four aood wells, excellent water,

two windmills. For further particular!
address Mrs. Ac nan M. Nasii. i ills a
6t.. Des Moines, Is.

TO LAND AGENTS For 21 will send
srirasea nt l.ujo Dersons who hsvs aoid
for $t,0u0 or more in southwestern lows
since January 1 1J11. cumplled froai dsed
reuords. M. W. Molr as Co., iar.n. la.

Klaus.
110 ACPES. 1 miles good town: fenced:

sell Impiovcd; all smooth laud; rich blacv
sou; good orchard; R. F. L.i p.Vone; fins
surrounduiita. fcx: aood terms: will
chanae for hardware. Implements or arc
trsl merchandise. W. U. Mott, Usrlngta.
Kan

iro ACRHS ti In alfalfa: m bouse.
large barn, granary, etc.; w mllee ta
Larned. county; se acre pasture,
balance In cultivation, rich deep soil, spun- -

aauca of water, wells add mills, lu.si.
mm. uunte neeuy a.. nuicniasoa.
fcsn. .

wwaniuin. Itil N. 2etb St.. will come The
lice ol floe within three days ws will glv
him a dox oi tms tins canay ire.

MO ACKt.. sis mues from Muineols. S

sens In ai. eoe-tni- t buyer; sew
House. MSbl. wail. inllL lan. pas

ture frni-od- . rica eiaca sou; na raised
gAd rrot very ear since trokea out.

real bars-sin-
. Lji per i:re. 'lerina 'lbs

Koy C. iiaard Land Co.. Minnoia. sCaa.--

W HEAT AN D ALFALFA LAND CUCAC
10 acta, ii milsa out; 110 acre In wheat

delivered to Buyer; level, nh, Seep evil
aood well ana winumiii; tar nas.
Other wheat aad allalfa landa. all aiaas
and pries. u. a . acayonisrnat, qwaar.

REAL ESTATE
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FARM A BID RANCH LAND FOR IALH

Ksil Cm

a v Buy fine town lots In rapidly
11 V growing city. Plains, Kan..jj j, I ana make large profits.

trices. iu.60 to 4W. Ksy
terms, ask ror literature. John W. Baugh
man, name. Kan.'

-

WB .hV IOIHI ChOlO btrillM In Mm
wheat and alfalfa laods for- - aule hi Bentoa
and Rush counties; write far list of faro
V, f r. invssnment --ompany.

"- --

US ACHES, 1V4 miles out! t hi wheat
at to buyer; balance pasture. Tba lata ri.and aaow assure bumper orop; Uni asuoor; ausv per acre; unm w. u. cul
bcrtaoa. Scott City, Kan.

Lalslaa.
VBRKOM parish. La. ! the land nf m,m.

hlne. soil, climate, markets, water, health,
food; prices cheap; write Leesvtll Hsal
fcstate and Improvement Co., C M. Mot ariana, eec y, ieesvme, 1.

LOUISIANA farm and timber landa
good for truck, corn, cattle, etc; on ac ?count or cotton pest, cheapest lands an
market. Hall, Elder Benott, Uonree,
Louisiana. ,

FOR ftAT.R 1 Ann anra tlmliaplanj n I

tlat): rich I.niillunn nnilH. In in .m .
tracts at $1.25. Address car' Bee. i

Minnesota.
10,000 aarea In St. Louis and Carltna

counties, Minnesota, near ettleo of Du- -

n n u rit . .

Fourteen railroads now entering these two
ciuea xurmsn cnep ana quick transport
ta.Uon. A steel piaat
now building by United States steal ootn- -
pany, near lands. Sou la ferule and well
adaDted to dlveralftod farmlnc. dairvtna
and garden truck. No long hauls or trans
portation chargee, but right at the door of
the beat marketa of the United Stataa.
with constant demand and high prloea.
Wrlta for full Information. Boston 4b
Duluth Farm Land Co., 10 Alworth
EIU., iUIUkfl, 0.1SM.

BUT from owner and save eommlaaloa a
Riv-w- n arsun snv nws wn ciooe TO

own- - i?" crmory. UO-ao-ra

ueia, aooui su acres meadow, remainder
timber pasture, fenced and cross fenced,
running water and a full set of framebuildings at $36 par acre. Writs for tar ma
C F. Flam, Wadena. Minn.. R, K. No. 1

FINE FARM HOME. $20 ACRES, t
loam aolL

All fenced. Large frame dwelling, bam.granary, machine sheds, etc 164 acres
ana timothy and meadow. Ideal dairy
farm. a per acre, ona-thi- ra cash, bal- -
ance ay terms. JS. 4, Kola, Voaetoa,

A SNAP: MUST BE QUICK I S00.ACKI1
Improved farm In Murray county, Minna,
sota; has first class buildings; fences;
splendid grovo; orchard; two miles from
town, wnn jonn noiaca, jr., uarvln,(inn

i HAVE a farm of $20 acrea tu mils
from good town, M miles from Mlnne- -
spoils. 100 acres under cultivation: about
M acres meadow, balance Umber. Can
an a onenea un. Klon sou. irood hoiua.
barn and other bulldlnga Price Ui per
acres, also re tarm two miles from
good town, so acres under plow: It acres
umber; good ncn soil, house, two
barns and tier outbuildings, windmill.
una natural arove. wronaru just com
mencing to bear. Price $S,(u0; eaay terms.
writs owner, coaries . Bwansoo, Uk
tuver, auasw

SENi tor tut Of our fla Improved
,uthrB Minnesota landa W havs
S"0. ' rS'TtL'Kff.i'i. tJ"?1hlchland. Mian.

$1000 equity in good Quarter In southern
Minnesota; quarters two miles fromgood town, having house 24x30. now barn
12x40, with gable roof, amaU granary and
isnco. want raaenma aioea or ary gjooos.
Price (W per acre.

utnj. a. const
Wlodoia, tilnn.

LANDB-!n- O. 660. 100 ACRES. TS MIT.KS
Twin Cities; good tillable soil; state mas
mailed with 46 page book for 20 oeatS.
Hobart Land Co, PhaaU Blda Jainow
P"a. suss.
FOR SAL E1 aore of srood aew kard

wheat land, near Walballa. Pembinacounty. North UKkota. For nartlauiar
fd;" ?,w!.rJ ,hUC " ikl

i1"'0 miies xrom Bt raw, I milesfro Rowmont; aU fenced, black loam
ac res cu n; bfa-Pastu- rsand black oak acre

uo-ac- rs improved farm U miles from StPaul, 1 mile from Rich Valley station;
nine-roo- m house, windmill, large barn and
Jinar ounoanga, an m ooa oondlUoo;
black ioun soil, clay subsoU; always been
rMn " -- .. , vi unuir viow.
T acres rrutt trees, mostly apples; balano
good timber land. Special price and terma
W. r. et H. W. Merlty. Pionaar Press
Bldg.. St. Paul. Mina.

MINNESOTA Meadow lands and Flood.
Wood settlements. St. IiiiJu Onnntv niDuluth Farmers, gardeners, dairymen
wanted. Ideal climate, rtch sou, abundant
rauuaii, great crops, rtome ot red cloveron our own Una frsniumt train
Best markets In America; prices low;
icrruia may. xxornewefters assistea. ill us
tratad literature free. Wrins lnlv. i, a. . jr., 1W Wolvtn Bldg., Duluth,
mun,- -

ailaaen.

between
roR IUbsISoui and Miijurr -- u

erM, ptr UJWrite Tf..?,T,'" wv,
homestead rellnuulshmaata fas

sale; also ons hotel, one bakery, one general
suire, wis nuimb, one ieea store. Sililrass.Charles F. Brown. Qalata, Mont.

STOPI Don't so a ateo furtnar ihuuougias county, gown in tne beautiful
usarka; ralsa any thing; corn to h busa-el- s

per acre, ail otner crous In nrouortiaa.
cneatMSt good land ea carta. 16 to 141 uer
acre. If'ree laforination. Uiobe Heal Ustale
CO., Avi. aio.

MISSULKI FARMS None better
earth. Highly Improved Ism aores; raise
a ay iama. sow. ulnar sewaea bargalna
vrlte ua uituam steaity Co.. Gilliam, M -
STOP! LI aten! re farm 16b3. 40 acraa

timoenand. Uao. aicuram. Mountain view
xio- -

CHEAP STATE LAND About 1.000.000
acres stats land to be sold on forty years'
ume, it aesirea; only per cent of uur
onase price down: buyers don t have to
live on iana; not over l.as) acres sold to

lone person. For further Information and
oescrlDtlon send 11 to Fidelity lnv truant
Co., ls W. kth St., Kansas City, Mo.

tarm, all cuiuvawu, tine hosbarn, Iswoe. fliat-cta- e voutltuoa; l,na
spring water, 1 miles from luwa, i miles
Uoiu railroad, boutneast Missouri luiuu-grailo-

CO., Pieainouw VI.
THIRTEEN sections In Daws? counts.

Bear aldney, one of tne best towns In the
leiiowsiuae vatieyi also save otner landa
that w are eumiug m aay bum (arm yea
want, vvriie your wania- - rricae are rujat
Ibe Hay war Liand -. Gleadiae, Meui.

M1BSOUU1 farm. Km aores; bouse:
barn; lu sores wheat, sun aores ourn; level,
black dirt; I miles railroad, e acre. Cbaa
b. uuukstep Realty Co.. Eiaberry. Mo.

toH feVALE Finest farm lu
ouui. iJiuadJus lartu of law acres. In

miles from ort LAsvenwurtn, $,imi brica
issldanue, eCi 46- - er-i- d wa.uuU. luw sua.-u.api- e

ureea, natural gas, two telephonea
lies Ualivsry, Its muss tront Santa i'e si- -

lloo; examme bremise ana write Mrs. i.
U ICirky. UuS Feilx St. ot iOMph, Ms- .-

Meataaa.

WHOLESALE TRACTS IN MONTANA.
Ibe coming farm stats, $12.&f ta $a per
wis, vrit lor eeeuripurs. Shaw 4k

tiara Laaa Coaiay, Hatkasy hiag.. ml

BARGAIN.
MONTANA IMPROVED FARM.

1,120 acres Improved farm Musselshell
veiley, Musselshell county, Montana, of-
fered for saia at $36 per acre, easy terms.
This farm has about 4X4) acres under culti-
vation; i&O acrea In winter wheat with
nrosuect of a thirty-bush- per acre yield.
This farm la fully equipped with modem
machinery, steam plow ouiiit, work horse.
etc.. eic. rersonai property worm thou,
sands of dollar This farm including crops
steam plow outfit, threshing inai-blne- . and
all other personal property at aae per acre
if you era able lo handle a farm thle else,
write at one for full particular Ege-lan-d

s I and Agency. xlO-l- ll New York Life
Bldg., St Paul, Mlna.

A BOX of O'Brien's tins csndy makes a rTJ, uTnV-eo- odUnpieaslon on your glil. If C. .

to

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RANCH LAND FOR BALR

Meataaa-- Ceatlaaed.
FOR SALR Bitter Root Valley aeree

fine fruit land; old water right; beat am-
otion of the valley: fine preposition for sub-
division: fair buildings; aey terms. Ad-tre-

owner, & O. Lewis, BteveaevUl
Wont

Nebi

A Great Sacrifice on Lands
in the Rain Belt of Eastern Ne-

braska, the Greatest Ranch and
Dairying Farm Proposition ever
offered.

800 acres with or without 130 acres ad-
joining of the best grass land In the state.
Most of this land will produce from 40 to 60
bushel of corn tc the acre and correspond-
ing yields of other grains. The soil Is a
rich, sandy loam and very productive.
Every acre of this land will produce red
or white clover, blue grass, timothy or al-
falfa; every acre will produce as much

rafts aa any $126-ac- land In the state,
t la all covered with a heavy growth of

bluestem at the present time. This tract
contains a lake of 16 acres, which la fed by
springs, and furnishes ' an abundance of
nure water the vmf round. Ton't llv on a
sms.ll farm of hlirh-nt-ioe- ! nri whan vnu
have the oportunlty of securing a tract of
this kind where you cannot only make so
much more money In the dairying and
stock-feedin- g business, but the Increase In
value 01 this land will make you a fortune.
Tou don't have to dig every dollar you
make out of the eolU If you run a dairy
farm they will come to the door for the
cream and pay you cash. If you do a stock
feeding' buslneos you can purchase the
feeders farther west and feed them on this
land In transit, afterward shipping the fin
lshed cattle to either th South Omaha or
eioux city marketa. if yon need more
grain than you raise on this land for your
reeding you can purchase all you want from
tna adjoining farms. This Is not a tract
of cheap western land, but located In the
rain belt of eastern Nebraska In a district
that has been settled for 2S years, being nine
miles southwest of Fierce. 14 miles north
west of Norfolk. miles north of Meadow
Grove and i miles northwest of Battle
Creek. For quick sale $15 per acre. Half
cash, balanoe 4 per cent.

W. J. DERMODT INVESTMENT CO..
1514 City Nat l Bank. Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

45-Bush- el Wheat
Land for $27 an Acre

Buy Land Where
It Rains

Ws own and control over 20.000 acres of
cneyenns county (Nebraska) choicest farm
lands now on the market. The best crop
producing county In the state for twelveyears. Alfalfa Is a leading crop. Writetoday for our free literature. Live agents
wanted everywhere.
FUNDINGSLAND INVESTMENT COM--

PAN 1, SIDNEY, NEB.

ANOTHER BARGAIN One of the heat
rancnea in tne Platte River valley In Buf-
falo county, Neb.; 800 acres; 200 In crop now
ana tne remainder in meadow, cutting
ton of wild hay to the acre each year. Call
on or address the owner for a bargain If
soia at once. wm. rl. iM utter, Ulbbon, Neb.. , . .3. J t - t Tw Kum pisiiusm 4suiu .o, jtnoom, xnod.v

A SACRIFICE For a limited time T am
offering uiy hums place three-quarte- rs of a
nuie irom uiooon, a urialo county, Neb.,
for sals at a sacrifice. It contains 820 tnmof the best land In the, Platte River valley.
is nigrar improved, au unaer cultivation,with lota of fruit trees, etc For particu-
lars call on or address the owner, Wm. H.Nutter, Gibbon, Neb., or the Standard Land
Ccv, Lincoln, Nsb.

LBs-ACB- ranch tor aaia. ass nee jm
two-thir- cash, remainder five years, 4per sent Interest; all feaoed; good Improv-ment- s.

For particulars writ Fraak k"'t"itiNorfolk. Neb.

RARE BARGAIN. '

fOO-a- cr Nebraska ranch, will ini
tons of hay. Excellent house on bank ofa beautiful lake. Fenced and cross fenced
No better stock proposition anywhere. 114per acre. Will glvs terms. B tut Be.

FOR SALE 800 acres hay land. 1 mils
Newport. $17.(0; MO miles, sll new build-
ings, spring water. $22.(0. Others. U M.
Qreene. Newport. Nsb.

EXCEPTIONAL HAROATN SiA mm
ear Seward, Seward Co.. Neb.; good six-

room bouse, barn, sheds, well and mill
fine orchard. It acres alfalfas 100 aores
cultivated, 74 acres good hay land, balanopasture; price, fcju per acre; terms, hall
aaah. Fsitermaa Bros. Lincoln, Neb.

farm. 20 miles from Omaha,
1U miles to twn; upland, good soil, la
sood condition; must sell: good terma
Owner, Box 261. Greaa. Neb.

A BARGAIN
If sold at once, I will give a bargain on

100 acres of the best valley land along the
Platte, In Buffalo county; all under culti-
vation and all in wheat Call or address
the owner, Wm. H. Nutter,' Gibbon, Neb,,
or the Standard Land Co.. Lincoln, Neb.

KIMBALL COUNTT LAND.
I have 100 aores of ths cholceet unlm-prov- el

land in the county. It's a dandy.
Price only $28 per acre, one-fift- h cash
down and on to five years' time on the
balance at I per cent w. T. Spelts, Wood
River, Neb.

FOR SALS CHEAP 480 aores of fins
land, unimproved; 18H miles north of Alii--
snc. Neb. Mrs. Matilda Hood, Heming
ford. Neb.

WHEELER COUNTT EIGHTY.
I offer this choice unimproved 90 of hay

land at only $30 per aore; one-thir- d down,
balance 6 years, at I per cant. This Is a
bargain counter price for the land I am of-
fering; and you will say so when you see
It. W. T. Spit. wood tuver. nso.

(29) A perfect re farm in good old
Cass county. Neb., near Greenwood, at
$111 60 per acre, worth $130: Improvements
good; every foot is farm land and extra
good; this must ne sota qui ex.

J. A. ABBOTT. REAL E8TATT3,
$06 Brsndcis Bldg., Omaha.

PUBLIC BALE of ths Dibble estate, con-
sisting of 233 acres; located 6i miles north-wa- st

of Beatrice, Nsb., snd 1 mile from
Hoag; will be sold, at public auction at
farm Thursday, June 1, 1211. between the
hours of I snd 4 p. m. For further Informs,
tion writ O. C. Sherman, Hoag, Neb., or
Col. Z. S. Branson, Lincoln, Neb.

(37) l.ro acres at $8 per acre. Improved.
Ten nil's" from Keystone. 400 acres of It
valley hay land; some alfalfa, corn. A
great bargain snd will be sold on very easy
terms.

J. A. ABBOTT. REAL ESTATE,
$u Brandeis Bldg.. Omaha.

BIG BARGAIN IN NEBRASKA LAND.
40 acre Morrill county. Neb., nearly all

smooth plowable land. Good soil, only $12.60
an acre, writ us.

HICKS REAL ESTATE CO., Omaha.

Nevada.

WANTED Settlers and investors to de-
velop homesteads, desert entry, Carey act;
state snd Irrigated lands, live projects
for capital and hemeseeker. Information
and literature free. Western Land and
Irrigation Syndicate, Box 434. Ely, Nov.

JL
North Carellaa.

CAROLINA FARMS
Tn "nation's garden spot-- low prices

and assy terms. Write for "club plan,"
telling how to secure free farm for a few
hours' work. Carolina Trucking Develop-
ment Co.. 617 Southern Bldg., Wilmington.
North Carolina

North Dakota.
FOR SALE Renters snd Investors. If you

want to owa ons of our fin Improved
sis la farms witn every modern coavesl-ne- e

and be Independent, write me at ones.
Little money seeded. Wsnii.U llusloa.
r" srrlrston. N- - r- -

WANTED Hsvs good Met f lands la
Jamas River Valley. Mtitta.nee countr. N.
D. CoiTpoodeao w.th real estate axe-il-a

solicited. Farmers' at is baaa, YpsUaati,
N, U.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AXD RANCH LAND FOR SALB

Worth Dtket aliased.
SEVERAL Improved farms la McHenrT

county. N. Dak., for sals on easy terms;
Jeod soil; I to $st per acre. C. A. 81

Granville. N. D

Oklahoma.
lt ACRES deeded land, central Okla-

homa, worth $. ier acre; for quick sale.
$14 per acre. $l.fX cash, balano time.
Address Box 76, Eelbert. Colo.

Oraaiasu

FOR SALB la acres choicest apple, pear,
cherry, grape land In the west, six miles
from town; one mile from railroad; soil
deep vol canto ash. The Dalles. Ore . prise
winning fruit.

10 acrea 9 miles from town, new, mod-
ern house, barn, tenement: Ms) pear prune,
bearing; 1.600 young trees, 1,000 grape vlnee.
good wstsr; wood. Or will sell 80 acres
with all Improvements. Investigation
solicited. C. H. Webster. The Dalles, Ore.

oath CavraUaaw

LANDS $604 per nors made growing figt
for preserves on the Islands. Orchards ea
easy monthly payments. Sea Island Orchard
Company, Charleston. S. C

IF Jos Vlavec, 1724 Castellar St., will
enme to The Bee office within three days
ws will give him a nt box of O'Brien's
fins candy.

Ieta Daatotav.

corn farm, out frets Sioux Falls;
aaiiant lmDrovsments. largs grove and
fruit; ail la cultivation; price for quick sals
$86, easy terms; also $40 well Improved, easy
terms, sad 140 acrea unimproveo. ineae are
bargains for quick sal. R. A. SUvlua,
awner. Slous Falls. V IX

FOR BALE Seotloa good, raw land: all
fenced: aood flowing wall: 4 miles from
riankington, 8. D. For particulars, writ
1. E. O'Mailey. Philip, Sk U.

ALFALFA
THE KINO OF ALL FARM PRODUCTS

This Is ths land ws have. Free home-
steads; relinquishments and deeded landa
For particulars write IS. O. Wonder Co
Buffalo Gap, B. IX

SOUTH DAKOTA LAND FOR SALS.
Ws have a list of Edmunds county land

for aale at from 11 and up per acre, if
In taras ted write us for aartiouiars and we
wll isend our prices and pocket map. If
you own land In South Dakota list It with
us. Our motto Is "A Square Deal to Buyer
and Seller." Glvs us a chance to provs our
statement. Hasvold Land Co., Mlna, Ed-
munds county. South Dakota.

WILL exchange cholo farm land near
Pierre, the capital of South Dakota, for
good Iowa er Nebraska land; what have
you te offer? West Land Co.. Pierre, a D.
ONE-FOURT-H SECTION FIVE MILE1

FROM TOWN.
Fair Improvements. Price Iasm. Equity,

$2,4(10. Aaaska Real Eclat Cc Akaaka, a

IS ACRES IN DEUEL CO.. & D.
Close to the Minnesota line; heavy blacksoil; clay subsoil: Ilea verv level and all

under cultivation. Must ba sold with In W
days to dose an estate. Half of this year's
crop goes with the price, $36 per aore;eaay terms; $1,000 will bandl It and It I
a snap. No gravel, as stones, no foul weeds,
Address W. F. MoOa. Lax Preston. S. i.

Txaa
THE NILE OF AMERICA.

$20 cash and 8 per cent Interest, payable
y, will secure you a home laGulf Coast Orange and Fig lands withinton miles of Houston, Tex., on terms of

son. (01 Klam Bldg.. Houston Tex.

TEXAS INVESTMENTS.
Buy orchard and garden lands

Houston, tns greatest ana most prosper-u- s
city In ths southwest, whers value

are going up all ths Urns and fortunes
mads la real estate la short whlla Easy
terms if desired. Address B. C Robert-Vel- a,

'lex., and a Iv-a-or farm us Ut Uw
Grands valley, where the farmer's cash

Is aa perpetual as the days tliat ooms
and go. & H. Jack son. 701 First Nattoaal
Bank Bldg Houston, Tea.

BAN SABA VALLEY, the gardea spot of
Texas, home of the paper shell pecan. W
can buy land for you or Invest money, Iper cent Bet to you scoured by mortgage ea
these lands. Correspondence solicited.
Refer to First Nat l bank. Saw Saba Nat l

bank. Ward, Murray A Co., and ths mem-
bers In eon grass from Texas. ICsllsy-Burleso- n

Co. Sao. Saba. Tax.

WB are subdividing 1,000 ceres of fertile
tarm land la Jackson county. Splendid
crops every year. Rainfall about right 44

Inches. For description, plat and pixes
writs

JOHN RICHET aV CO..
til E. Houston Hi., san Aautnlo, Tea.- -

TEXAS LANDS.
S40 ACRES fourteen miles northw" ' ' i

Houston, one mile from railroad statloa,
bikes siiuj. so.i, -- .unu.. Utl w

county road. Price $A) per aore.
100 acres twelve miles north of Houston.

fronting on a main county road; black,
sandy prairie land. Price $30 per acre.

90 acres twelve miles northwest of Hous
ton, fronting on a main county road; black,
sandy loam soil. Pries $30 per aore.

All the above land is wen sdapted to the
cultivation of any ktnd of fruit and vege-
tables, corn or cotton. This class Of land
is being sold out in small tracts on easy
payments from lau to liuu per acre, our
terms are one-thir- d cash, balance one and
two years, 7 per cent Interest.

HOUSTON LAND CORPORATION
Houston, Texas. Capital Stock, $600,000.

TEXAS is selling good lands. $1.60 to $5.00
per acre. One-fortie- th down; balance forty
years; write tor particulars. Texas School
Land Publishing Co., Houston, Tex.

ONION MAGAZINE The June number
of the Texas Realty Journal, Houston,
Tex., is the "Onion Special." devoted to
the jrreat Bermuda Onion industry in the
irrigated districts of Texas; treats on
growing, cost of production, profits, etc;
send 10c for sample copy.

Utah.

The Farmer Finds
His Best

Opportunities
In the New West

Ogdsn, Utah, ths Gatsway of ths New
West, a land of almost fabulous wealth,
most of which Is undeveloped, offers s
SURE CASH market to every farmer who
cultivates his soli with even the least de
gree of Intelligence. Here, as elsewhere
s man must work for what he get, but hs
gets more or less work; realises a better
price from the men who work In Piw.
factories; for railroads and stores. Ogden
is ths NATURAL market place for thou- -
sands of dollars worth of farm produce
every month.

A PAID OFFICIAL Is employed hy The
Weber Club to give YOU exact and truth-
ful Information. You can write for this
information and you will write If you knofr
what s good for you. Address today,
night now.

THE SECRETARY

The Weber Club
OGDEN, UTAIL

'
You ARE Coming to Utah
Then TOU MUST ASK US whers

and la what section you had better
settla. PLANT TREES THAT WILL
GROW; WHERE "they will grow. Our
NURSERY BUSINESS puts us in
touch. LETTER OF INFORMATION
FREE. Davis County Nurseries, Roy,
near Ogden, Utah.

INVESTORS
Can you find a better opportunity to set

in on the ground floor of a growing sec
tion of the richest section of the wee.
Write me today. I kei-- you posted and

WILL UL'AKAN I tK S'.t NET.am. J. KELLY,
- Ogden State Bank Bldg.,

Ogden, Utah.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RANCH LAND FOR SALE

L'tal --teatlaaed.

The Farmers' Splen-
did Chance

Murray, Utah offers a quick rash mar-
ket for everything that can be raised on
the fertile lands surrounding this city. A
ready mnrket for grains, hay, fruit, truck
and garden stuff. There has been a
greater rrowth of the city than of the val-
ley surrounding. Factories of all sorts ut
ter to the farmer an IMMEDIATE CASH
MARKET for his produce snd Salt likeCity, a metropolis, Is only twenty minutes
away by trolley. Please write the secre-
tary.
The Murray Commercial Club,

Murray, Utah.
WRITE TO WILLIAMS BROS., Real Es-

tate, Murray, Utah, for full, complete, re-
liable Information concerning this olty.
Busy factories, farm landa, town lota that
may be bought for lees than their value.
ARE A FEW OF THE OPPORTUNITIES
WB CAN TEIJ-- YOU OF. Write today.

FREE FARMS IN UTAH.
The Hatchtown project, built by state,

waters the finest agricultural litnds In
America. Water rights at actual cost; open.
Ing soon. Ten years' time. Address for
free booklet. "Hatchtown Project State
Board of Land Commissioners, bait Lake
City, Utah. i

This ad Is to follow ad of Murray Com-
mercial club.

GOING WE8TT
Don't speculate In any land proposition

before I show you how to make real money
on fruit and alfalfa land that can he
bought cheap and on eaay terms. Ideal
climate, railroad and other conveniences.
Call rao up. Harney 1472.

Wysnlsg.
FOR SALE 18,400 acres In Laramie

county, Wyoming, la Golden Prairie dis-
trict; suitable for farming; now stocked
with cattle and sheep; will sell with rsnch;
will exchange for eastern ' Nebraska or
Iowa farms. J. T. Bell. Owner. Cheyenne.
Wyo.

WYOMING WANTS 10,000 FARMERS
We have over a million acres of Irrigated

land from J5 to 160 par acre, on easy
terms, ready for farmers to select from,
that will grow bumper crops of alfalfa,
rains, sugar beets, vegetables and fruits,?deal climate; close to good towns, schools,

churches and markets for your products.
We help you locate without charge.

SEND FOR STATE BOOKLETS
and Resource Map, giving reliable, off)
ciai Information, FREE, about general
farming, dairying, fruit growing, poultry
and stock raising In Wyoming. Writ us
today.
Wyoming State Board of Immigration
S7 CAPITOL. BLDG. CHEYENNE, WYO.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION STATION Tenth aad Masea

Ualoa Pacific-De- part
Arrive.

Ban Fran. Overland L. a liliim all; 30 pm
China and Japan F. M a 4:06 pm a 6:46 pm
Atlantic Express a 1:46 am
Oregon Express a 4:00 pm a 6:10 pro
Los Angeles LImi ted... all :1 pm a 1:80 pm
Denver Special a 7:04 am a T:27 am
Colorado Express. ....a S. 60 pm a 4:60 pm
Oregon-Was- h. Limited. all:60 pm a 8:20 pm
North Platte Local all:66 pm a 4:46 pm
Grand Island Local. ...a 1:16 am al:30 am
6tromsburg Local bl2:41 pm b 1:20 pm
Chicago, MUwaake A St. Pawl
Oveland Limited all:43 pm a T.60 am
Omaha-Chicag- o Ex b 7:16 am
Om. -- Savanna Local. ...a 7:16 am all :45 pm
Colo.-Ca- i. Express a 6:00 pm a 1 pm
Colorado Special a 7:42 am a 6:60 am
Perry-Oma- ha Local b i:ls pm bio) am
Illlals Ceatrat

Chicago Express a 7:00 am a 1:46 pm
Chicago Limited a 4:00 pm a 1:00 am
Mlnn--S- t. Paul Ex b 7:00 am
Mlnn.-6- t. Paul Ltd a COO am a :00 am

lcsco-Ore- st Wsslsrs- -.
Chicago Limited. ........a 6:4s pm
Twin City Limited b t:30 pm a 7:63 am
Twin City Limited clO:W am
Twin City Express.... .a 7;M am a 1 30 pta
Chicago Express a 1:40 pis
Ckim-- e a ti rth. eateva

NORTHBOUND. -

Twin City Express... .a 7:46 am al0:20 pm
Sioux City Local a 1:46 pot a 1:2 pm
Mina. Dakota Ex.... 7:0U am a t:li am
Twin City Limited a :46 pm a 7:30 am
Minnesota Express aU:00 am

EASTBOUND.
Carroll Local a 7:00 am a 1:60 pm
Daylight Express a 7:4S ass ail; 26 am
Cbloaeto Local aU:06 pm a t-- pm
Colorado-Chicag- o a 6il0 pm a 1:28 pm
Chicago special a 4:u pm a : am
pacific Coast-Chicag- .a pm a $:2H pm
i.0, Angeles limited... a U:60 pu all .ao pin
Overland Limited all:4i pm a 7:44 am
Carroll Local a 4:30 pm aiO:10 am
Fast Mali... a :J pm a ; pm

WJLaiiJOUIU. i
Linooln-Chadro- a a 8:W am 11:00 am
Norfolk-Dalla- s a ;UI am a!0:16 pm
Long Fine-Linco- ln a 1:16 pm a 6:20 pm
Hastings-Superi- b 2:16 pm b 6:20 pm
Dead wood-no- t BBrinss.a a:oa put m a .tn pm
Carper-Land- er a 1:66 pm all:0 am
Fremoni-Aioio- n u s.ev v yui
Wabaah
Omaha-S- t Louis Ex.... a 4:S0 pin a 9:26 am
Mall and Express itMui all :1s pin
btanb y UA uroui C.U.JD :t piu uiv;is a--u

ChKiCato, Hacl lalaad at PaclMe
EASl.

Rockv Mountain Ltu...al3:s6 sua a!0:46 pm
Chlcano Day hix press.. a :46 am a :w uu
i.hiLMaa lAcai fans out: to aia uiv.im pm
Des Moines Local Paas.a 4:2 pm aU:U pm
Chicago a 4:i pin ti:u pm
Chicago iilulled a .o pin a aui

WEST.
Chi. -- Neb. Ltd. Lincoln. .a 1:20 am a 6;M pm
Colo.-Ca- i. Express a l.ai pm a 4:U0 put
Okl. at 'lex Express, .a o;vw pm tu.w am
Rocky Mountain ,aw:w uu mstJM sua

Miaauiirl faoltlo
K. C. U St L. Ex a 2:20 am a 7:411 am
a, C. a 4b U hx ali.W pm a e:nO pui

UsurUa(toa atatlwis luth aad Maavu,
aarlis la Depart. Arrive.
Denver 4k California.... 4.10 pm a 4:46 pin
Puget Sound. s.xp'ss..a 4:10 put a f:s iiu
Neorasaa poiais a 4:20 am a 4.1V pin
Blauk illlis a 4. Hi pm a 4:4a pui
Lincoln Mali O l.M put aU.is pot
Northwest Express ....ali:a piu a 7;UU am
Nebraska putuis a o.A) am a i.Ul uui
Nebraska Express a 2:1 aiu k.lv piu
Liuoolu iooai v .os am
hi' n u v lar-- P laltmouth...b 2:0a lira blU.'sV air
Lincoln Local a 7:ZB pin a 'lopm
fiattaiuouth-low- a a am a k:6w am

pm a 2.2 pui
Central Nebraska rn.il. u pm U:j pui

busual a 7.16 am ail.Ju piu
Denver bpeclal a 7:00 am
Cliicago Exprese a pm a 4:bo put
Chicago s st Express, .a $: pin a 4:m am
stiiutio Coast limited. .11:40 pm
lowa Local a 0:16 am iu:a0 am
Ciestou U Local a 1.30 pm aid. w am
Ht Louis Express a 4 20 pm all: 44 am
uv c. A St Joaeph alO.46 pm a 4.4a aai
K. C. 4V St. Joseph a it am a 4:10 pm
K. C. A at iosepa a pm

T.ebster itatloa 10th aad Webster.
Mtaaearl Paclflo

Depart Arriv.
Auburn Local b I 60 pm bll.tt am
Csvleaao. . Pa I, Mlaaeaa!! at

Osssaa ms
Depart Arrive

Sioux City Express.... h 2:26 pm bl 06 pm
Oman Local c 4:26 pre
Sioux City Pass b pro
Twin City Pass b 4:49 am
Hloux City Local e $.24 am
Emerson Local h 6:bs pin b 2:10 am

ib) dally except Sunday, tc; aunda
only

Boxes of O'Brien's
Candies
Quart brickg of Dalzell's

ice cream.

Cans pf Farrell'8 Syrup.
AU given sway free to thoaa who

find their names In ths want ad
Read tna want ads avery day,

your name will appear sometlms.
may ba more than once.

No putties to solve nor subscrip-
tions to get just read the want
ads.

Turn to the want ad pages-- no
w.

MAN IN HIS SUNDAY TOGS

Details of the Proper Melseent for
Those Heedful f Fashion's

Decrees.

A person who delivers oracular opinions
aa to the proper tops wherewithal a man
shall be clothed describes In the Haber-
dasher the correct costume for Sunday
wear this spring.

Ths main garment." says the Sir
Oracle, "will be the black cutaway. The
frock coat Is not at all In fashion, yet It
would be the best substitute for the cut-swa- y.

A dark gray cutaway would not
bs incorrect, but black is preferabls, and
the edges should be braided.

"The coat Is snug at the waist, mod-
erately broad at the shoulders, clones with
two buttons and has a shirt sharply out
away from the lower button and reach-
ing to the bend of ths knee. The lapels
are soft rolled, broad and Join the collar
with a triangular notch. The trousers may
either match the coat fabrlo or be of gray
striped cloth. The former is Just now a
bit the smarter.

"If atmospheric conditions require a top-

coat It. too. should be black or at least
very dark. It may be either very full,
hanging in ample folds from the shoulder,
or the direct contrary decidedly shaped.
Particular men hava a black topcoat with
silk faced lapels for Sunday and evening
wear. A topcoat showing any noticeable
color or pattern Is not tn good taste for
either formal day or formal evening wear.

"The hat must be the silk hat. Under
no conditions Is ths derby or ths soft hat
permissible with the formal cutaway. This
season's accepted block has moderate bell
and a brim rather broad with a D'Orsay
curl. The ultra silk hat Is on ths French
order, with straight crown and flat brim.
With both styles the bsnd is of cloth, not
silk.

"When we come to consider collar, cra-

vat and shirt we find two standards, both
of which have current approval. Soma
men regard the black cutaway when em-

ployed for church and promenade as a
semi-form- al garment. They, therefore,
wear with it Informal accessories, a shirt
with a pattern and even some color in it a
fold collar and a four-ln-ha- cravat. This
Is questionable form.

"Others conceive of the cutaway as a
ceremonious garment requiring ceremon-
ious accessories, whatever use one may
put it to. This is the more sensible view.
These men wear a poke collar or a wins
collar with small taba, a pearl Ascot and
a whlta shirt of plain linen or pique.

The majority of well dressed men will
compromise thess views and wear a wing
collar, one with small, square cornered
tabs, which are newer than ths rounded
tabs; a pearl four-ln-han- d or once-ove- r,

the four-ln-ha- not being tightly knotted
because a snug knot does not go well with

wtng collar, and a white shirt, plain
or pleated, or a shirt of white ground with
widely spaced halrlmes of black.

"Young chaps who like to kick over the
traces occasionally will mark a depart-us- e

from this severely simple scheme of
black, whlta and gray by Introducing color
in cravat and gloves. The color will ba
delicate, of course any one of the pastel
tints.

"This season's waistcoat to accompany
the cutaway Is of ths same material as ths
coat, relieved at the neck opening by whits
edging. It is cut sufficiently high to b
visible an inch or two above the coat when
the two hottons of the coat are fastened,
and it has moderate bottom points, not the
very deep points of soms past seasons. I
would not class ths whit or ths gray
waistcoat as Incorrect In conjunction with
ths cutaway. But they have not fashion's
Indorsement for this season.

"What ons wears in half hose doesn't
matter much with high shoes boots, II
you prefer because the trousers that go
with the cutaway are not short and turned
up at ths bottom after ths manner of
lounge trousers, so that half, hose are not
visible. Yet whether with shoes or ox-

fords the mode approves only black halt
hose, either plain or with self clockings.
Ths shoes must bs of patent leather and
buttoned. Getters have lost easts.

"Gloves are preferably pearl sueds or
pearl glace, buttoned, not clasped. In
Jewelry the cravat pin and the links are of
pearl or moonstone, and a fine watch chain
of gold, gold and platinum or platinum
and pearl, Combining bars with the links.
may ba stretched across ths waistcoat
Ths walking stick Is a matter of personal
liking, except that ths whangea and other
Dlghts sticks ars restricted to summer
wear.

FAMOUS WRECK WALLED IN

tialok Work la Completing: First
Stasve ol Raising; Battleship

at Havana.

Ia the driving of the last few interlock
ing steel piles of the last of the twenty
caissons forming the Inclosing wall of ths
great basin or cofferdam surrounding the
wreck of the Mslne the first stage, in the
work of exposing and ultimately removing
the shattered remains of the battleship
sunk in the harbor of Havana on the night
of February 15, 1898, has Just been brought
to a successful conclusion.

Ths second stage) of the work that of
flllins the caissons as fast as they were
completed with mud, clay and rock dredged
from the harbor bottom has bean going on
far soms time as fast as circumstances
would permit, and now that the ring of
caissons is completed is being pushed for
ward with the utmost rapidity. The steam
dredge Norman Davis, lent to the govern-
ment by the Huston-Trurab- o Dredging
company, 'and the army dredge Barnard
are dumping hundreds of tons of material
Into ths caissons, the work going on, as It
has from the beginning, night and day.

It is expected that the filling of the
caissons will be completed by the end of
April, and utter that the second and most
Interesting stage of ' the work that of
pumping out the great basin and leuvlng
exposed the hull of the battleship in pre-
cisely the condition It was on the mornltitf
after its destruction, thirteen years ago
will be taken up. First, however, a heavy
timber platform will be erected on top of
the caissons encircling the basin, to serve
as a stage of operations and foundation
for cranes and other apparatus for use
when the work of dismantling the wreck
is begun. It will lo be used as a tem-
porary resting place for the dead of the
Maine as fast as ths bodies are recovered.

As soon as ths wreck is fully exposed
the work of exploration in search of hu-

man remains will take precedence of every
other consideration. It Is practically cer-

tain that when this stays of the work is
reached a United States man-of-w- ar will
be ordered to Havana and will lie cloas to
the wreck to receive the bodies as fast
as they are recovered and transport them
to their flnsl resting place.

After that wll come an exhaustive scru-
tiny of the shattered wreck by experts,
who. In the opinion of engineer officers,
will be able to determine beyond all fu-

ture question precisely the character of the
agency whereby the destruction pf the
Maine was effected.

Probably many months will elapse be-

fore the final etas of the work the ex-

traction and disposition of the wreck-w- ill
be begun New York Tribune.
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